
  
 
 

ERM10-2021-KBL-#026 Conflict IDPs 

 In Kabul Province 

HEAT Assessment Report  

1. Key Facts 
 

Type of shock Conflict 

Crisis date 08 Dec 2020  – 16 Jan 2021 

Crisis location 
Insecure areas of Faryab, Kundoz, Paktya, Sari-Pul, Uruzgan and Midan-Wardak 

Provinces.  

Assessment Location Bagrami, Kabul (PD-12, 21, 5, 7, 13 and 9)  

Alert date/s 7th-Feb-2021  

Alert by  DoRR/OCHA 

Number of affected HHs 

(reported in alert) 
197 HHs 

Assessment date/s 10 to 21 Feb-2021 

Number of HHs assessed 197 HHs have been assessed. 

Assessment team/s DRC,DACAAR, WSTA, SCI 

 

2. Context  
 

According to the initial report of DoRR more than 197 HHs were displaced from Faryab, Kundoz, Paktya, Sari-Pul, Uruzgan 

and Midan-Wardak Provinces due to ongoing conflict between ANA (Afghan National Army) and IEA (Islamic Emirate of 

Afghanistan) to Bagrami and multiple PDs (PD-12, 21, 5, 7, 13 and 9) of Kabul Province.    

On 9th-Feb-2021 OCT meeting was held in Kabul DoRR office, all humanitarian organization were invited to mentioned 

meeting. According to decision of OCT members, DRC was identified as leading agency for the assessment (WSTA, 

DACAAR, SCI and DoRR) were joining the assessment, the assessment was carried out 10 to 21 February 2021.  

In the result of join assessment teams 16 out of 197 HHs selected, 1 Family excluded in Scoring then 10% of 

the remaining families verified by DRC MEAL team and all 15 families recommended for the humanitarian 

emergency assistant. Based on HEAT data, the priority needs of the assessed households are food, NFIs, Fuel 

and WASH. 

Number of households assessed 197 HHs 

Number of households eligible under ERM 10 assistance 15 HHs  (95 Individuals) 

3. Direct Observations, Needs and recommendations 
 

IDENTIFIED NEEDS 

Food 
 Main source of income of the IDPs families in their place of Origin was Agriculture 

and daily wage. Due to bad security situation, they had to left their villages along 
with valuable assets, and displaced to Multiple parts of Kabul Province, as the 



  
 
 

households are not quite familiar in the current locations, and could not find job to 
support their families and live in tough conditions they rely on relatives support.  

 HEAT data indicates that 14 HHs have poor FCS while 2 HHs are in borderline. 

 LCs status shows that 6 HH are in Crisis, 9 HH are in Emergency and 1 HH is in Stress. 
 rCSI of all 15 HHs is high.  

NFIs  The displaced HH reported that they have left NFIs in their homes and was unable 

to bring due to high transportation cost and security threats. In current locations, 

they do not have proper NFIs item to meet their needs. HEAT database shows and 

assessment team observed and recommend below items among the IDPs (mat 

mattress, plastic tarpaulin, cooking pot, steel cup, water container, gas cylinder and 

sanitary clothes).  

Financial status  Most of the IDPs HHs were busy in Agriculture and daily wage activities in their place 
of origin, but in current locations most HHs rely on unstable source of income such 
as daily wage activities as well as support of relatives. 

 Due to poor financial status, they could not support their families and have to work 
or rely on negative coping strategies.  

 HEAT data indicates that an average income is 1031 AFN of the IDPs HHs, and 
average loan in the last 30 days is 6812 AFN but total average debt is 23125 AFN. 

 Main portion of expenditure was on food, fuel, health and shelter rent.  

 All selected HHs have access to functional Markets therefor assessment team 

recommend the selected HHs for Cash modality. 

Shelter   5 HHs are living with host community, free of charge and 10 HH are living in rental 

Houses and the top concerns of the selected households is payment of rent.  

 The IDPs HHs do not have planned to return back to their place of origin due to the 
armed clashes, security threats and provision of food to AoGs.   

WASH    All selected HHs have fully access to safe and clean water for (drinking, bathing and 
washing).  The Main source of water are Pipe, hand pumps, dug wells and purchase 
water from bazar.  

  The main water collectors are male and female children, male and female adults.  

 6 HHs do not have access to latrine and bathing facilities all 9 HHs reported that they 
have Hand washing facilities in their Home.  

 Assessment team reported poor hygiene practice among the IDPs families.  

Education & 

Protection  

 Private and governmental schools are close due to winter vocation. 

 Some additional vulnerabilities among the IDPs households is lack of (seeing, 

hearing, walking/climbing, washing self-care, remembering and communicating). 

 Most of the HHs have access to health services in current locations.  

 Most of the selected HHs received information regarding COVID-19 from media 

and relatives and now they know how to mitigate threat of Corona virus. 

 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
 

4. Planned response 
 



  
 
 

Food DRC will provide cash for food (13000 AFN/HH) for 2 months. 

NFIs  NFIs is the second need and SCI will provide NFIs to all eligible HHs.  

MPCA DRC will also provide 9000 AFN/HH as MPCA to meet their urgent requirements.  

Shelter Small portion of shelter rent is included in MPCA.  

WASH  DACAAR will provide hygiene kits, hygiene session and  6 emergency latrines. 

Protection  Awareness on protection issues/IDPs rights are recommended, DRC protection team 

should provide it.  

Winterization N/A 

 

ERM-10 RESPONSE (AS LAST RESOURCE)  

Food DRC will provide (13,000) AFN/HH for food to all 16 HH for 2 months. 

MPCA  DRC will provide 9,000 AFN cash as MPCA. 

Protection  The additional vulnerabilities to be follow up by DRC protection team and will 

refer to the relevant service provider. 

Winterization  N/A 
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